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Why is grass so important?
Ongoing research continues to support the
environmental and safety benefits of natural grass.
Grass removes environmentally-damaging carbon
from the atmoshere. A one hectare area of grass is
capable of sequestering one tonne of carbon into the
soil per year for 30 years.
With forest fires becoming more frequent in BC,
evidence shows that healthy turfgrass is capable of
preventing fires from spreading out of control.
Grass, like any other plant, releases critical oxygen into
the atmosphere. Studies have shown that an average
18-hole golf course can produce enough oxygen for
10,000 people per year!
Player safety is paramount in sports, and natural
turfgrass plays an import role in injury prevention.
Statistics
show that
player injury
frequency is
significantly
reduced
when playing
on natural
turfgrass compared with artificial surfaces.
Grass reduces water runoff and prevents soil
erosion.
*Source: Canadian Turfgrass Research Foundation

Unprecedented Seed
Prices in 2022
The seed industry is facing unprecedented seed
prices in 2022 due to high demand and extreme crop
shortages due to drought conditions and a decrease in
the number of seed production acres in the industry.
In 2020 and 2021, seed demand skyrocketed, with
many seed suppliers selling out of seed species before
new crop seed arrived, creating a highly unusual
scenario of no carryover seed.
Intensifying the situation, extreme heat combined with
drought conditions in seed-production regions locally
and abroad have severely impacted crop yields with
losses ranging up to 90%.
Freight container shortages and higher transportation
demand due to COVID-19 has impacted freight times
and sent transport prices upwards.
These factors combined have created an acute seed
shortage resulting in price increases in 2022.
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Environmental Seed Solutions
We all share responsibility for demonstrating
consideration of the climate and environment. Plant
production has already been significantly impacted
by flooding, periods of drought, and unpredictable
weather patterns continue to challenge crop production
systems. We need solutions that are adapted to more
extreme conditions, and that can also help to reduce the
climate footprint left by human activities.
Premier Pacific Seeds
environmentally-friendly
products are well-suited
Drought Smart Mix
to both objectives, and
reduce maintenance and
input requirements for the
end-consumer. We source –
through our established seed
production network – high
quality seed varieties with
outstanding characteristics in terms of drought and
disease tolerance, and adaptation to our BC climate.
Deep-rooted Tall Fescue & Creeping Red Fescue seed
that naturally resists damage caused by chafer grubs

Formulated for our local climate in BC!

2 kg (4.4 lbs.)
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Covers up to 56 sq.m. (600 sq. ft.)
Canada No. 1 Lawn Mixture

Premier Pacific Seeds Ltd. #203 - 19315 96th Ave. Surrey, BC V4N 4C4

We carry the following low-input, environmentallyconscious mixes and species:
- Low Maintenance mix
- Chafer-resistant mix
- Drought Smart mix
- EnviroGreen & EnviroLawn Mix
- Microclover Brand White Clover

www.premierpacificseeds.com
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We also carry the following Alliance for Low-Input
Sustainable Turf (A-LIST) seed varieties:
- Rhizing Moon Tall Fescue
- Quatro Sheep Fescue
- Mercury Kentucky Bluegrass

Seed demand

surges among homeowners
COVID-19 regulations, working from home and
fewer hours spent commuting to work have given
many families more time at home since the spring
of 2020. This has spurred interest in and enjoyment
from gardening projects, and the seed industry
has experienced soaring demand of lawn seeds to
homeowners.
Social media
groups created
by gardening
enthusiasts
wishing to
exchange ideas
and tips, and
TV programs,
have sparked inspiration for redesigning new lawns and
flower beds. Garden centres and other shops where
consumers buy their lawn seeds have experienced
extraordinarily higher sales for seeds. This has naturally
impacted seed production facilities, which have been
working at maximum capacity to meet
customer demands.
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